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O -rhb•mrs of Virnlo.o, USSR, No. 2, Mar-Apr 1956, Pr.es 37-L3

CO, tur-*n- Rabier Fydrophobia) Viruses in a Developin Cc.nbryo, by
•.A. Seiimev and E. V. Semenova (Virus Div. .Moscow Scientific Stliy Institu:te

of Vncc.•nos •nn Ser~ws, 1. 1. `4 eohnikov, Moscow)

Soviet aný ferei:7n rese-rchars many tim-s hive ,nmdertrken experiments in

c'i'tuv-ttint rabies viri in ndevel.o-in7 chicken embryo (1-6).

Somr of them were not Pble to -rove th-t there was multiplicition of the

r-bi.s vi-'is (1) nnd studies of others (4, 5), even tiough they case to nonitivo

r~-.It, did not continue them. The exception is tho wmrks of Konro;awit nnd Cox

(A] on c'iltivation of the strain Flury in an organism of s. chbicien embryo; t'-is

strain is being used successful]y nt the present tire abroad for m'-sive nr--",y-

lhctic vaccination of dogs. As a result of 136 intrnbrnin passa-es thni vi-,-s

strrin was preliminarily adapted to the organism of chicks of one day -- e. Orly

O of'ter this was the strain Flury cultivated in a chicken embryo by injection into

the yolk. Aftor 40-50 passsEes through the organism of a chicken erbryo thr

Ft-in np'e-red fully apethogenic for doms nrd rabbits during intrarusc "'Fr

introd,'ction. A greeter weakening of the nnthoqenicity of t-is strein w-1 "cte

--ter "0 paf-'es when it appeared apathogenic for 7rown mice during Jntroducticn

Into the brain. During this the strain Flury fully retained Its unoen'c

c&..cteri-tics. It was estiblished that immunity in dors, ca.sed by • si ,

!nl:ot~on of the anti-rabiea vaocine nre-red fr-m the str'.in Fury, i- r-•'r.et

for 3 years while introduction of an inactivated neurotissie vaccine i- rpt-4npi

no -ore than one year (6).

The eg anti-rsbies vaccine has a very important meanin- also in uie

sr.ecific pronhylactic of rabies in man. This vnccine does net cortsin nerv-

t--qes which evidently will have importance for prcphy -cttcs of :ostvwcc~n-._
IQ
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0 par!2ysis.

In this re-ort are set forth data on the isolation and cultivition in thp

oreaniea of a developing chicken embryo of A new strain of virus of street rabies.

The original strain was isolated from the brain of a dog which hid dicd

from rabies. White mice, infected in the brain and muscles with a 10% suennsinr

of the brain of that dog, became ill with typical clinical Rnearancea of -'lei.

and in cuts of their brain there were detected large quantities of Nec~ri boeies.

This strain of virus, named by us strain 83, wts also identified by reactinr )f

neutralization with immune anti-rColes serum. Index of ncutralization of thce

orivinal strain with a dilution of serum 1:200 was equal to 316, the ea- strain

after 16 passages - 1700. The fluctuation of the index of neutrn2izotion is

explained by the diverse action of the anti-rnbles serum.

o For the infection of chicken embryo there was used a 10% susension cf b--'n

of Anas which perished when stored at 15 C. The chicken embryo, incubat÷e' rt

37 0 C for 7-8 days, with accurate maintenance of the asepsis, ws injected " te

br-in (through the opening of the shell in the region of the air space) with

0.05 ml with the aid of a tuberculin syrinse with a very' thin needle. The e bryv-,

lncubtýed for 9-10 days at 36-38 C, was then opnned in the , Es,&J mnnner. From

the variouq tissues of the embryo therp were prenared respective ericoen4'onrs w

distilled water and the presence of virus of rabies in them was 'Irter.rTncd b-h

irnection into the brain of white mice weighing 7-8 'rams. A 200 s'a-icnnpn nf

the brain of the chicken embryo w-s used in further psssares. Th-rr, :.,.re c"n-

ducted 19 successive passages on the brain and 6 on the yolk; tY,-t is, 25 in -!l.

Summary data on the cultivation of the strain 83 in chiclcn a-hryn r'w -ýt

forth in Table 1 Appendix. As Table 1 shows, during the cnirse of 23 succe-i've

Q nassa-es of the suspension of the brain and body of the chicken embryo, w ic-
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h had been infected with strein 83, there was n continual appegrance in the mice

of a t'pical clinical chart of rabies. Titer of virus (1D50 nccor•!na to Eted

snd Mench) in the brain tissue of the chicken embryo attained 10-2.0 to 10-5.6.

ReardiJng the adrptation of the virus to the organism of the chickrn e"'bryo

th-re was observed a shortening of the incubation reriod of infection in the

-icee

Morphological analysis for Ne~ri bodies, cuts of the brain of the mice

infected with the virus, in various do--ees of adiptation to the nrapnisT ^f the

chicken embryo, also indicqte that the virus grod',ily becomes fixed in the

organism of the chicken embryo. During analysis of paraffin sections of mice

brains, tinted according to S. N. Muromtqev and E. I. Turevich, tic r bNO-r!

were detected in large quantities only in those mice which hnd bý.-r Infected

with the originil strain or with virus of the first pessage. In prearantior of

the brain of mice infeced with the egg strain the Negri bodies were detected

with difficulty after the 8-16 passages. Their structure differed from the

typical Neari body by the absence of internal structu-e, less so accordinc tn

thet- possibility of being tinted and insignificAnt sizes.

It is necessary to note thit the atypical Negri bodies we-e also fours -fter

tlr first passage in the brain of the chicken embryo. In prenaratinrs, 9trnined

acc-rdinZ to S. N. Muromtsev and E. M. Tirevich, there appeared sin,!yP, finc..

-oorly tintible incorporations, distributed in the protoplasm of thp nprvw cell-

-.f the brain. Similar formations could be found in the brn!ns of chIck•r e'Tbryns

infected with virus to the 8th egg passaze; after the 10th mpss-, the•e irpor-

porations were not detected in the brain of the chicken embry-.

Special tents were run to study the distribution of the rrities vi--:- i 'h-

0
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O variois tissues of the chicken embryo.

The presence of virus in th, tissues of the chicken enbryo wns deterr-1ncd

by infecting mice weighing 7-8 t&rams with 0.03 ml into the brain. In S.l cpses

of the tests the embryo used was prelimin~rily incubated at 38 0 C for 7 d-ys ari

injectki in.Lhe brain with virus of the 8th or 10th passage and in the yolk of

the 16th passage (at 0.25 ml). Preliminary results of the tests ini 4 cated th•t

the rabies vir-s accumulated to a significant degree in the tissues of the brain

and body of the er token embryo (Table 2). A minimal quantity of virus was

determined in the tissue of the allantois membrane mnd also in the arniotic nni

Pllnntois fluid. There also was an insignificant finding of the rabies virus

in the blooO of the chicken ecbryo, which indicates virusemia.

In order to idnetify and also study the characteristics of the egg str-' n

o of rabies virus there were conducted tests on the infection of 14 non-?ediorpe,!

puppies (dogs) 11 to 2 months old (Moscow Veterinary Division, A. V. Kovr.in

and M. F. Kovalevski aiding).

For the infection with the egr strain of the rabies virus t 1he rel.on of th-

operation field, after shaving of the fur, was worked with a 1•% tincture of

iodine, then the skin and subskin cellulnr tissue was cut t the peritone'm in

the usual manner. With the aid of an ordinary trerhine, used for the in'ection

of rabbits, a trephination was made of the %Iull in the re7on ef the sinci2.-,t

1.5 cm in the direction of the centrnl line of the skull from thp exLerrsl c--.n-r

of the eye-socket, and through the trephine aperature, under thp herd b,-ain

membrane, was introeuced 0.25 ml of a 203 suspension of brain of chicken e-bryo

whiac, hed been Infected with rabies virus. Infection of th- nuns in thn Tn-ti-

catory muscle, in the muscle of the thigh and also under thp skin in the, rp-nn

0
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!O of the internal surface of the groin wore made in the reý,ilrrly applied f-MMnn.

Accordina to TZble 3, of 9 pups infected with ega etr~in of rsbies virus

of the l1-34th passa-ges, 3 pups did not become infected with rabies. Of 4 pups

infected with the e7, strain of the 16th passaze in the muscle and subcutaneous

ce!lul3r tissue 1 pup did not -et infected. These prelimin-try detn of the wenik-

ening of th" oathomenicity -f the emo itrain of thp rabies viris demands veri-

f~c~tion on a -rre number of animals.

Pcts infected with the oritinal strain (No. 21, 22), and nlso with thý eT:

st-,-in, which w-s in virious deýr-es of adRotion to the or rlsn o' to chickýn

erbryo (N-. 11, 13, 14, 16, IR, 24, 25, 26), becime infected with qvrptons

characteristic for the street rabier. The furiol's type of rabies wqs not

observed in any cases, this can be explained by the re of th• tpsteA anin-is

O an lso by the extra large doseý used to infect thcm. Under th'r mixed form of

rab4 es we understind those cases, the clinicf.1 of which is a clearly distin-,tished

--- iod of excitstion !nd followed by a period of .-- iysis. The -erio4 of excit-

-tinn lasted 1-2 days ordinarily. At first there was paralysis of t1'e rear

extre:lities or the lower jaw. In pup No. 13, elong with th^ parl.sýEi of the

re%• ql1arters, there w~s paralysis cf the ncck rliscles. A clenr ?n-r':mtic "crm

^f r-ýbles developed rginly in those pups which h'.d been infected with the e'-

strnin of the 16th passape in the muscle of the thig' and in the subc-itar.'r's

cpllil-r tirsue (pups No. 24, 25. 26). In the ne-iod of f'i'.. ri~ys'is thcro

a e,.-ered in sn-ra of the pups &2prosches to convuisinns which werp o '•ed by ver:"

"fght nir movements or mechanicel vibration (seror1obHs.

D-01y vsria~ions of the temper-turn in the rectum of the -'i- indic-÷ed t'Zt

n* the start of the infection the tepnorature tncrensel rp-,u.arly; P-'C, ,• t•

Q •^xlmum temnoergture attained. In the per'nd of pirelysis th" te- fe
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to normal or lower (Graph 1).

As can be seen on Table 3, the incubation period in pups infected with

the e" strain proved to be shorter than the incubation period of the 2 nunn

infected with the original strein, which points to the nortina2 fixation cd the

rabies virus strain which has been adapted to the organism of the chcik'en er'rryo.

M'.ore surprising data on the variability of the egg strain of th'-, viris in

an organism of a chicken embryo were noted during virsological analysis of th'

brain and submaxillary glands of the pups. Accordi.ng to Table 3, the titer of

vinis in tissues of the submaxillary Clands of the pups infected with thc Ori-n-'I

strain of virus of street '-bies attained a dilution of 10-5.0 ard tOe crtnrt

of viruls in tissue of the submax1l1.oiy larnd of pup No. 21 waq hithnr th-n týhe

titer of virus 4n the tissue of the brain. At this same time, durirnz experi-

mental rabies caused by eýg! strain, no virus wps detected in the s'brr'il1-'

glands of the pups and, along with this, there wns noted a high content of' it

in the tissue of the brain of the animals.

The data of the histolomical analysis are very interestine- Rnd 1!o t;e

anrl'ysis for the presence of Negri bodies in sections of the brain of thn n:'-

infected with the erg strain of the rabies virus. Portions of the hroin of

pup No. UL and 18 were subjects@ to histolo:ica1 analysis. In the sectfons -r

these purs (hrmatoxylin-eosin method of stuin) there were detected $iatrib'1t•^.

of encephalitis and meningo-encephalitis of a nod,,•e charsc-,er; areas of srnir-

Pration of the mncro- and microglin, perivascular infiltrntes in thp sirf 'ee

we-l is in the deeper layers of the brain; in the ependyr. of the - ",'ntr½'',

!n the *ray and white substance, in the Am-mon's horn. D-istinct v-iati-r ' -n

nucleus were noted in the cells of the brain; shrfvelirý, pyk'rosi.e un 8-ntril-

O ization. In the substance of the brain there were encountered smn!l -ect4-rs of
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~'c~";in(.ti~died by V. 4. Karteshov).

* Sections of the brain (Ar~mon's horn, cortex of' the cerebelltum irýi

ohlor'7ata) of' Atl. the ai2.½r' pups werp slA.4peted to M.-rphologivca1 analysis for

* ~Negri bodies accordina to S. N. Muromtsev and E. N. Turevich. DntýL of' TAb'ie 3

* Thdiante th~t the sect-iono of' the brain of' the Pu:)s in~'ected with the oriý,innl.

st-iin of' the street viruxs of' rabips contained lo'-!e quantitties of' typical. Neu-ri

bodi.-a, but detection of' the Nertri bodies in those pupos infectad wit'n the em"~

strsin was far from reauler.

The data of our tests fully rrre,- rith the mnterinl of' Ko-prowski Prr Cox

* (6), but we dff'tered f'rorn those respprchers by the f~nt that we conl-ated

s-1ti-4*ctory sadotntinn of the n~w st-ein of' stri_-Pt vi~rus nP~ r-bi'-s ti t~'e

cr,7 inis-. of' chicken embryo by in~ect~nn into the hr!*During this, in r--nrd

to a-t'ition of' the virus to the or~ysnism of a chicken e,,bryo, there i-~

r--oerved a vari'ntion (f'ixation) of the strin.n 83 which wnq reyni.'risce.t ~'the

Flur:' strrein, and namely; ýýrad'inl shortering- of' the incuhatton :Nrilný of' in-

f'ect-cn in -.r.ce, wenfrenins-, of' the ability of' the vi'-us to brin- P ",11' r -:to

or' t-P '*!ýri bcodies in nups (dogs) find rice, disoppoperrance of' the virus f''ort

t4!:Sie of' thc, simbmnxillar: -'land of' do-s, morpholo-ical variations )f' tl-o n"-rve

cells with a reriom~,w'nt infection of' the nuclei and a pzýralytic form of' -ib'er

Jr. .rm-Jority of' the infected nlpz.

C. 0'J KIC "U IS

s' iccesiive t'issn-~es of thc' rabies virlis strain q3 thro',u th nrir

Df n chickcn erb-yo and 6 pnssaaes through V%. yolk sac n-e

R.In the process of' c'iltivatlon of' the rsbies vi~rus in the rm~~c

o>,~embryo thcrc' was a variation-fitytion of' it; cOn-te'-n'j r- t.l-*-'1'



,'5z.-Iod Of± infection, weakenim! of the ability of th'vý vi-us to con'i'3 f~o:zr-tion

of the Nezri bodies In the nmi, nd li~3nnpeersnee of the vir-i'qf~ thý

tissue of the subr~axillary glami of the pup3 (do~gs).
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IT51 1 .VirulAOene of &terl.,&1 of chicke'n embr~ro for n~ce ýIix!ri;

ZýUSC~sion of brair. of enrbxot~E~~no ol- boý--" cl t~,-7rO 77571-.
-'To. of !.oztid Titer of Dy of i ::or-bidity 'Titer of virus I*ds
pasg Ity virus LY3)C cubation _____ (-D 50) ____

1 - 13 -fpp

6/r 10-2.3 9 4/10
5/5 - 05/5 P.

5 j9 - 9 -Tf

7 4/±-5.3 r)5/5 10-2.3 P
8 ~ 10-5. 3 -P

9 q/f - -p

10 rr 10-;?. 50

12(/ -5 P)

15 6g 10-3.1 5 5/r
10-3.1 5 10-2.3,

15 /C 10-5.0 5 10-3.0p
19 qý 1C-5-0 5r/r

21 Cg~ 10- 5-F 5 r,/; 0-~4. 1'

..,,,rtr 7lumnber of anina'.s infected with rz'bies; - .cr
-uhber of animrls taken In test; - not analysbd; D very seldom detectK.. at,,-

* ical17:egri 'bodies; p. pp. ppp-, smc.1. ;., everage ar. significan~t c.Uzantitiez o-f
:'e~i bodies.

_Ti-nl 2 Determina'tion of rebieG virus in an or~znism of a cl'ilcken eb

Titer (Lfl5C) of virus irn

o.v~ua, brn merabrane) metwbrane -. mbr,---e mc'Zrrzze

3th 10-3.0~ 10-2.3 I10-2.0 - ~- 10-n~.9 --

10)th 10-3.0! 10-1.(6, 10-2.0 10-0.3 I10-1.6 10-M. 10-0.3- -

1Cth 10 -3-110-2-3 10-1-6 10-0.3 110-2.2 10-0.9 10-0.3 10-0.9



Table 3.. Test of eZg strain of rabies virus in tcsts on pipo(docs)_

-:o. of Strtn -iose virus r.F.c e Days Clinical Tite- of virus r
tinimew virus LD50 Vol in injected incu diagnosis 1 0oaes

tory mas 16
22 o0-4.2 2.0 " 17 10-3.0 10-3.0
19 1 10-3.0 0.2 Under hlE - ro inf

IIth ra brain
pass membr: no

11 " 10-3.0 0.2 " 10 !aixed 10-3.7 0
14 10-3.0 0.2 2 13 10-3.5 0 -
1 10-3.0 0.2 9 Paraly

tic form 10-4.2 0 0
15 10-2.3 0.2 " - "To inf - - -

It 114th
pass

16 10-2.310.2 - 7 !.,ixed 10-4.2 0 0
17 10-2.3 0.2 " - ioinf - - -

18 10-2.3 0.2 " a PEraly 10-5.2 0 0
tic

23 Eg7 10-3.1 15.0 Under 15 lNo Inf - - -

16th skin

24- 10-3.1 10.0 " 12 rarely
tic 10-50 0 -

25 10-3.1 5.0 Thig
muscle 26 10-3.5 0

26 10-3.1 5.0 1.0 N 10-2.2 0 0

Y axlsFlo-nsame as ýable 1.
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